
Funeral Servic.e (New Date)
Date: Saturday May 15th, 2021
Viewing: 12PM - 1PM
Memorial Service: 1pM - 2PM
Burial: 3PM-4PM

Funeral Venue
Hughes Funeral Home
324 Bellevue Avenue,
Trenton, NJ 08618

Cemetery Address
Fountain Lawn Cemetery
545 Eggert Crossing Rd,
Ewing, NJ 08638

. •. Traditional Funeral Service
4PM-6PM @COP PARKING LOT 331 BELLEVUE AVENUE, Trenton, NJ 08618

Ella-FitzgeneraldMonic.1Erskine: Virgil Erskine VaughanEstherErskine
(Daughler) (Son) (Daughter)

Officiating Minister: I(~. ~ AJt,~J4A'I-A~
(COP Trenton DiS! ~rs:)q

For Any Info Contact: Afttlte "f1.tkr~.



"1have fought the good fight, 1have finished the race, 1have kept the faith. Now there is in
store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will award to
me on that day----and not only to me but also to all who have longed for His appearing"-2
Timothy 4: 7-8.

The news that our beloved Brother, Friend, Uncle and Father Partric Nanabanyin Erskine khas
gone home to be with the Lord was a shock and unbelievable.

Mr. Erskine started as a visiting member of Trenton Central.After follow-ups and home visitation
he decided to be a full member. To show his commitment, he attended some oi' the church
annual Easter Conventions atKing oiPrussie in Pennsylvania. He wasbaptized by immersion and
attend church services regularly. He demonstrated his God given talent in Music by playing the
church organ and other instruments. His love [or the organ was deep to the extend that he
complained about the youth not given him the chance to show his skills. To satisfy his pession, he
even suggested to teach the young ones how to play the organ. Mr. Erskine has his own piano in
the house [or this proposed music lessons. No wonder his son Virgil Erskine is now the church
organist

His interest in the local church was demonstrated when he brought his children Virgil and
Vaughan Esther Erskine from Ghana and introduced them otlicially as church members. As a
legacy to Mr. Erskine, these children are still our church members to the glory of the Lord.

He was very sociable, very kind, always smiling and tried to interact with members after church
service. He usually addressed the men in the church as "OGYAFO" so we nicknamed him
OGYAFO Patrie.He has .a special handshake and rented part o[ his house to members at very
reasonable rate.

Later on, he was admitted at Mercerville Center Nursing Home due to sickness and other health
cpmplications. This affected his church attendance but church members visited him regularly to
pray [orhim. The stuff at the nursing home testify about his love [or church activities and he even
suggested to the church elders to come over [or evangelism. At the outbreak ot tbe COVID-19,
visit became restricted however, we always send him goodwill messages until his painful demise.
He always talk to the nurses and other residents about his country Ghana especially his home
town; Sekenm- Takoradi. ---



~1$oea~
Psalm 28 vs. 4

'Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil,
for You are with me; Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me:

Grandpa was loving and humble, he loved us and treated us like his friend.
He answered all our questions and gave us perfect answers.
We talked all the time as ifwe are in the same class.
Grandpa said we made him feel young, the truth is, he made us feel loved and blessed.
I remember grandpa bought me a scientific calculator before I even learned to write.
Mummy was upset about it because I was too young to use it.
Grandpa made sure I kept and played with that calculator until I eventually almost destroyed it.
He loved us very much and was never bored around us.
He took us to the gym for us to exercise together. That was so much fun we always looked up to
it. We laughed a lot and had so much fun. We adored him.
He was very proud of us and always encouraged us.
He played the piano for us and sung old song we have not heard before. They were very
beautiful. He would hold our hands and play the piano with our fingers as though we were
playing, Those were one of our fondest memories we will hold on to.
We wish you were here. We wish you didn't die.
We will surely miss you grandpa.
May God keep you until we meet again.

By:
KEITH NKATUMBA BAAKO

ROYALlY NTERFUL

::iU~1 $oea~~~
Romans 14 vs. 8'

'For if we live, we live for the Lord, or if we die, we die for the Lord;
therefore whether we live or die, we are the Lord's.'

Pain and sorrow has filled our hearts, one that is personal and unexplainable.
A man full of warmth and kindness has fallen.
Daddy, you are an incredible man with many talents, a great sense of humour and full of
laughter. Your warmth was so contagious, it attracted people to you
Your love for music took you away from us most of the time, _
.But you made sure the little time we spent together was a memorable one.
You taught us life lessons and shared passion with us: music, nature etc.
It's no wonder Ella-monique and Vaughan sings, and Virgil plays the piano. Your greatest
passion. You even shared your passion with others
Every lyric, every melody, every chord is a memory of you dad.
You taught us to have faith and be passionate in our dealings,
Teaching us the- way to Christ and be good Christians. '

" Your compassion, your love and kindness, make you our dad.
You saw things differently, and that made you unique, people didn't just understand.
But we did, we silll do dad,
We have not shown enough gratitude for all you did for us,
Daddy, we are thanking you new, ana e pFay you l&iew that all along
Thank you for being our dad, ana thafik you for making memories willi us.

Love always.
Forever in our hearts. Rest in perfect peace daddy.



9. Exhortation (15 mins)
10. Prayer (10mins)
11.Announcements
12.Prayer
PART 11:PROCESSION TO THE BURIAL (SPII)
1.Prayer : Elder Solomon Ofori-Nortsu
2. Songl'Hymn
3. Committal : Ps. Emmanuel Ntumy-Adofo
4. Closing Prayer/Benediction : Elder
PART Ill: FUNERAL RITES (",PM-6PM) CONDUCTOR:£LD PETER ASI£DU
AlUU\f AL A SONGS

CONDUCTOR:£LDER PETER ASI£DU
1.Opening Prayer (10mins)
2. Songs/Hymns (10mins)
3. File Past (25 mins)
4. Introduction (5)
S. Scripture Reading

English (3) : Bro. Ben Claye
Twi (3) : Dns Felicia 8ampoe

6. Songs/Hymn (2 mins)
7. Biography (10)
8. Tributes (10)

1.Opening prayer (10mins)
2. Welcome of Guest (5 mins)
3. Songs by Locals (15 mins)
4. Tributes (20 mins)

5.,scripture Reading (5 mins)
English

6. Song Ministration (5 mins)
7. Exhortation (20 mins)
8. Prayer for the Bereaved Family (15 mins)
,9. Songs (10.mins)
10. Vote of Thanks (5 mins)
11.Announcements (5 mins)
12.Closing prayer (3Mins)
13.Benediction (2 Mins)

: On. Edward Kusi
: Congregation

: Conductor
: 1Corinthians 15: SO-58

: Family member
: Widow (by

- Children (by
- Family (by

: Elder Ernest Kumi
: Elder Richard Okyere

: Conductor

: Sister Agatha Kusi

: Widow/Children
: Family

: Church
: Rev. 14: 13

: Elder Ben Ansah
: Dns. Gilly Kumi

: Eld. Alfred Hansen-Sackey
: Ps Emmanuel Ntumy-Adofo

: PFC Trenton
: Family Member

: Elder Sam



Your life was a blessing your memory a treasure,
You are loved beyond words missed beyond measure.

In 1999 Erskine moved to the United States on amission of improvised music adventure: Influ-
enced by jazz greats like Ornette Coleman, he dabbled Into Afro jazz, pre-releasing a
three-part series, Rhythm and Dance Party.

Erskine is survived by his children: Ella-Fitzgerald Monica Erskine (Accra, Ghana), Virgil Er-
skine (NT,USA) and Vaughan Erskine (Nj, USA); brothers / sisters / cousins / dear fnends:
Emelia Bhavnani, Bright Bimpong, Charles Sam, Solomon Sam, Esther Sam, Cela Oeloo,
George Dzokoto, Davi Doe, Norviagbor Furney, Patrick Furney, Akpeni Furney, Emelia Soglo-
hu, Paul Tsiquaye, Adjeni Lodonu, Emmanuel Atise and Victoria Wemega; other family mem-
bers; Theodora Saba, Mercy Babanawo, Felicia Lodonu, Patricia Atise, Kweshi Babanawo,
Mama Soglohu, Wisdom Soglohu, Cephas Babanawo, Joseph Eshun, Kafui Babanawo, Faustina
Quarshie, Bernard Quarshie and Veronica Anamu.

Patrie Nanabanyin Erskine, born April 16 1956; died March 08 2021 in Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, Hamilton N , USA.

'- .- . r

Togbui Zewu III of Kedji, Ebusuapanyin Mr. P.A.Y.Fumey, .K.Krugah Furney (Germany),
ChiefIohn Mensah, Dr Nunyaku Mensah, Mr. Raphael Mensah (United Kingdom), Madam Be-
atrice 'Ziga (Canada) and Auntie Ama Mensah regret to announce the death of musician and pi-
anist Mr Patrie Nanabanyin Erskine.

Patrie Nanabanyin Erskine was born to Monica Koshiwovi Furney and Count Alan Erskine in
Takoradi and attended St Augustine's Secondary School, Cape Coast, Ghana

A talented and an accomplished musician, Patrie Nanabanyin Erskine was a household name
performing as Pat Erskine and the Supersonic Boulders dance band - a must see item in the
entertainment scene. His band played In and beyond the capital city of Ghana, Accra.

He also played with Sweet Beans, a dance band sponsored by Ghana Cocoa Marketing Board in
the 70s and 80s.



~~~ ({}ea oJ~§2Jduc
HY'MN 1:WHEN PEACE LIKE A lID'£R

1When peace like a river attended myway,
when sorrows like sea billows roll;

whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say,
"Itis well, it is well with my soul."

Refrain:
It is well with my soul;

it is well, it is well with my soul.
2 Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come,

let this blest assurance control:
that Christ has regarded my helpless estate,

and has shed his own blood for my soul. Refrain
8 My sin oh, the bliss of this glorious thought!

my sin, nor in part, but the whole,
is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more;

praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 0my soul! Refrain
4 0 Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight,

the clouds be rolled back as a scroll;
the trump shall resound and the Lord shall descend;

even so, it is well with my soul. Refrain
Psalter Hymnal, (Gray)

HY'MN#2: CA~AlN OF lSRAELS HOST AND 6UlDE

Captain of Israel's host, and guide
of all who seek the land above, .
beneath your shadow we abide, : .
the cloud ofyour protecting love;

our strength, your grace; our rule, your word:
our end, the glory of the Lord.
By your unerring Spirit led,

we shall not in the desert stray;
we shall not full direction need,



HYMN #3: Akwantu bi wo ho a yebetu

1. Akwantu bi W8ho a yebetu Onyewiase ha akwantu no bi, Sora ho akwantu na

ysretwen, Anigye ben na saa da no beyeJ

2. Ss sum hye kabii ma apranaa bobom, Ma Kristo mu awufo sore kan, Na ss ysne W8n

bom kohyia Kristo a, Anigye bsn na saa da no beys

3. Anigye na ysde betu kwan no, Ahurusi na ysde behyia Kristo Gyedifo nyinaa beborn

anantew, Anigye ben na saa da no beys

4.Yebehu yen ho anim ne anim Bere a yebehyia W8ahengua no anim,

Na ss ahotewfo nyinaa bom tena a, Anigye bsn na saa da no beye

5. Yew8 dwom torero bi a ysbeto, Sora abofo mpo renntumi nnte ase Yen nkunimdi ho

dwom na yebeto, Anigye bsn na saa da no beys

Apostolic Twi Hymnal 297
, ,.



Pain and sorrow has filled our hearts, one that is personal and unexplainable.
Aman full of warmth and kindness has fallen.
Daddy, you are an incredible man with many talents, a great sense of humour and
full of laughter.
Your warmth was so contagious, it attracted people to you
Your love for music took you away from us most of the time,
But you made sure the little time we spent together was a memorable one.
You taught us life lessons and shared passion with us: music, nature etc.
It's no wonder Ella-monique and Vaughan sings, and Virgil plays the piano.
Your greatest passion.
You even shared your passion with others
Every lyric, every melody, every chord is a memory of you dad.
You taught us to have faith and be passionate in our dealings,
Teaching us the way to Christ and be good Christians.
Your compassion, your love and kindness, make you our dad. .
You saw things differently, and that made you unique, people didn't just understand.
But we did, we still do dad,
We have not shown enough gratitude for all you did for us,
Daddy, we are thanking you now, and we pray you knew that all along
Thank you for being our dad, and thank you for making memories with us.

Love always.
Forever in our hearts.

Rest in perfect peace daddy

f:e~~: '~4_f:

the thoughts and acts of kindness extenneu-t
ereavement. The cards, floral tributes, nr::u'-Tf;!lr

of strength and comfort. We see
to bless each and every one of you.


